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LUXURIOUS 13 DAYS 12 NIGHTS SAFARI

ZANZIBAR & TARANGIRE, MANYARA, NGORONGORO, & SERENGETI

Day 1: Arrival in Arusha

Our Professional driver guide will be there at Kilimanjaro International airport to pick you upon arrival to

assist you with Immigration formalities and transfer you to your hotel where you will be assisted with

check in and briefed about your safari.

Meal Basis: Half Board (One meal) | Accommodation: Gran Melia Gran Melia Hotel (website link)

Day 2: Arusha - Tarangire National Park

After breakfast, set out with picnic lunch and drive towards Tarangire National Park, you will enjoy game

drive in this lovely and amazing sanctuary of Elephants and the great Baobab trees. You will be able to

see endangered as well as threatened species of animals such as Python, cheetah, lesser and greater kudu,

Oryx, gerenuk and others. You will also encounter many birds.

Meal Basis: Full board | Accommodation: Mawe Mawe lodge Mawe Mawe lodge (website link).

Day 3: Lake Manyara National Park

This morning after breakfast you will set out to Lake Manyara National Park for a full day game drive.

This enormous Park is well renowned for its tree climbing lions, Sodaash Lake and flamingos. You will

also encounter many wildlife animals such as elephants, zebras, giraffes, wildebeest and many other.

Meal Basis: Full board | Accommodation: Mawe Mawe lodge Mawe Mawe lodge (website link).

https://www.melia.com/en/hotels/tanzania/arusha/gran-melia-arusha/index.htm?esl-k=sem-google%7Cng%7Cc562535559320%7Cme%7Ckmelia%20arusha%7Cp%7Ct%7Cdc%7Ca129471123563%7Cg14800287330&gclid=Cj0KCQiApL2QBhC8ARIsAGMm-KEXGsvuinbwVjANOLFXZE1YM4OkLV_vVTsV4epJF-mVmrdAg7Md2qMaAqrnEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://mawemawemanyaralodge.co.tz/
https://mawemawemanyaralodge.co.tz/
http://www.wonderland.co.tz
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Day 4: Ngorongoro Crater and Serengeti National Park

After breakfast, you will depart very early in the morning and drive through Ngorongoro Highlands to the

Crater rim enjoying the great and stunning views of the world’s famous Caldera, descend slowly through

the path into the Crater floor, enjoy game drives inside the crater floor, the our professional guide will

drive to Serengeti national park and overnight at Serengeti national park.

Meal Basis: Full board | Accommodation:Melia Serengeti LodgeMelia Serengeti Lodge (website link).

Day 5 & 6: Two full days In central Serengeti

After breakfast, you will set out again with picnic lunch and enjoy a full day of game drives in Serengeti

National Park; your private guide will set a great spot for picnic set up. You will stay for 2 nights

enjoying game drives through all ends of Serengeti National Park where the herds are expected to be.

Meal Basis: Full board | Accommodation:Melia Serengeti LodgeMelia Serengeti Lodge (website link).

Day 7: Fly from Serengeti to Zanzibar

After breakfast, you will drive to Serengeti airport to catch flight to Zanzibar.

Meal Basis: Half Board | Accommodation:Maru Maru Maru maru

Day 08: Day tour

After breakfast, our professional guide will take you to Jozani natural forest (it is the only natural forest in

Zanzibar Island). The forest is located in the central east region of the Zanzibar Island. Just about a 20min

drive from Stone Town. It is a narrow neck of land between the Chwaka Bay in the north and Uzi Bay to

the south. It contains about 100 tree species from a total of 43 families. The forest has over 2,512ha that

includes the whole ground water forest, coral rag forest and salt marsh area.

Spice Tour you'll find tropical fruits, spices and other rare species of plants are among the different

vegetation. The Spice Tour in Zanzibar is not only an excursion but a rare experience to prove out why

Zanzibar is referred to as the Spice Island and learn about traditional uses in medicine cosmetics and

cooking. Lunch on the tour

https://www.melia.com/en/hotels/tanzania/serengeti-national-park/hotel-serengeti-lodge-melia-collection/index.htm?esl-k=sem-google%7Cng%7Cc582349566232%7Cme%7Ckmelia%20serengeti%20lodge%7Cp%7Ct%7Cdc%7Ca129471123323%7Cg14800287330&gclid=Cj0KCQiApL2QBhC8ARIsAGMm-KE4dX-E791FUvGlnqOfgFCkzuCDMTJQbGWO7lWKX8OORxUAVsG92ZgaAnhlEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.melia.com/en/hotels/tanzania/serengeti-national-park/hotel-serengeti-lodge-melia-collection/index.htm?esl-k=sem-google%7Cng%7Cc582349566232%7Cme%7Ckmelia%20serengeti%20lodge%7Cp%7Ct%7Cdc%7Ca129471123323%7Cg14800287330&gclid=Cj0KCQiApL2QBhC8ARIsAGMm-KE4dX-E791FUvGlnqOfgFCkzuCDMTJQbGWO7lWKX8OORxUAVsG92ZgaAnhlEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.marumaruzanzibar.com/
http://www.wonderland.co.tz
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City Tour the Stone Town offers a chance for history lovers to know and understand the history of

Zanzibar through time. Lots of key buildings are still in place, some being turned into great museums like

the infamous House of Wonders and the neighboring Old Fort.The best part of all is exploring the multi-

cultural and multi-religion communities living together in harmony. The Stone Town Tour in Zanzibar

will make sure you're not missing a thing.

Meal Basis: Full Board | Accommodation:Maru Maru Maru maru

Day 09: Prison Island

The island was once used by an Arab slave trader to contain the more troublesome slaves he had brought

from the African mainland to prevent their escape before shipping them to the Arabian purchasers, or for

auctioning in Zanzibar slave trade market. The slaves were dumped on the island.

Meal Basis: Full Board | Accommodation: Z hotel Zanzibar Z hotel zanzibar

Day 10: Safari Blue

This is a full day boat tour trademarked by popular Eleanor Griplas. The boats are traditional hand-built

sailing dhows finished to the very highest standards of comfort and safety. Is a full day sea adventure tour

with lots of fascinating things including swimming, snorkeling, sea foods testing and sailing on a

traditional dhow, lunch on the tour.

Meal Basis: Full Board | Accommodation: Z hotel Zanzibar Z hotel zanzibar

Day 11: Ocean tour

Dolphin Tour This is a morning excursion, the main attraction of the Dolphin Tour in Zanzibar being

able to swim close to the dolphins, actually its swimming with the dolphins. Being very social themselves

you can even get to play with them. Dolphins are known for being friendly, but they are wild animals that

should be treated with caution and respect. Interactions with people change dolphin behavior for the

worse. They lose their natural wariness, which makes them easy targets for vandalism and shark attack.

https://www.marumaruzanzibar.com/
https://www.thezhotel.com/hotel-gallery
https://www.thezhotel.com/hotel-gallery
http://www.wonderland.co.tz
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These dolphin you are visiting are not in captivity or tamed so it important to take precaution. Lunch on

the tour

Swim with Turtles Half day swim with turtles in Zanzibar, escape to Northern Zanzibar where a natural

lagoon is full of sea turtles. During the visit you can also feed turtles with sea weed or just spend your

time in the water with them. Also, you can take snorkeling mask to dive and watch them in their natural

environment.

Meal Basis: Full Board | Accommodation: Z hotel Zanzibar Z hotel zanzibar

Day 12: Relaxing day

This day you will relax at the beach. Self-movements no program. Option beach spots, horse ridding or

swimming, skydive, jet ski ridding, swimming etc. Then on the evening guide will take you to sunset

cruise.

Meal Basis: Full Board | Accommodation: Z hotel Zanzibar Z hotel zanzibar

Day 13: Departure it will depend on flight schedule, we will take you to the airport then we will say

goodbye until we meet you again during transfer to Kilimanjaro where you will connect with your

Outbound International flight back home.

Accommodation: No accommodation. |Meal Basis: Breakfast only

IMPORTANT NOTE:

 This safari tour is based on 6 people

 We can customize the program according to your interests and budget.

https://www.thezhotel.com/hotel-gallery
https://www.thezhotel.com/hotel-gallery
http://www.wonderland.co.tz
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Net cost:

Price starts from $8505 USD per person

No. Of pax 1 Couple 6

Price per pax $8505 USD $16,758 USD $8375 USD

What’s included:

 All park and entry fees

 Transport all transfers

 Airport pick up and drop off

 Flight From Serengeti To Zanzibar

 All meals

 All Accommodation

 Soft drinks

 All Zanzibar Activities mentioned on itinerary only

 Government Taxes VAT 18%

What’s not included:

 Flights booking

 On Relaxing day Activities is not included

 Personal travel insurance

 Tips and gratuities to Safari Guide (s)

 Alcoholic beverage, unless specified as inclusive on the itinerary

For bookings and more information contact us:

Direct call/Whats App: +255 745 333 467.

Email: tourism@wonderland.co.tz

http://www.wonderland.co.tz

